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the lion. member for Jacques Cartier laying
down a proposition to restriet tlue riglits of
thesýý,e provinces, rights that are evidently
recogiiized as theirs by the British Northi
Amierica Act.

The lion, member stated also that we
were abolishing the Frenchi lauguage ; but
we are not doing away with- the French
language, and it will continue to exist by
law. But that is flot the issue before us ;
what '«e are deal'ing witli now, is whether or
not we should place a restriction uI)of the
liberty of the provinces. That is the ques-
tion. Lt is now amilatter of forniulating the
principle tliat thiýs parliamnent lins not thie
riglit to enlact '«ithout any necessity, special
provisions, wlien making a constitution for
the nieN provinces.

ýNow, the lion. member for Jacques Car-
tier after having uplield that position and
having also supported bis leader. evenl to the
suhool question. -vas obliged to abandon bla.
The hoîl. leader of the -opposition had, like-
'«15e, followed tlie hion. member ns long as
lie eould do so, lie paid bina back. lie sup-
ported bina down to thie moment of voting
exelusively, but tberc biis zeal stopped.

The lion. gentleman having advocàted tlie
principle thnt we had flot the power to, give
the niew provinces the constitution '«e want-
ed f0 give tbem. exclnimed : 'Wliy. if yen
restrict thie power of the provinces on the
school question, -why not alýso do thae saine as
f0 ail tlieir powers' ? We made nnswer to
fiais, thaf it '«as necessity alone titat could
justify the goverament in deflni.ng more
clearlýy clause 93 of the constitution.

No'«, thie lion. uaenber for Labelle
stated tliat, in bis opinion, tliis motion did
not go far enougli, and lie imoved an amead-
meut f0 tlie ameiment. The lion. member
for J-acques Cartier clnimed that tlie legis-
lature sbould bave the power to abolisb fIe
Frenchi language la its proccedings, as en-
acted ln tlie motion passed l 1890. ' -1e
consîdered fiant it Nvas a question of policy
and that thie legisinture should lelftfe
to deal '«ith the question ns it dendft
The lion. memiber for Labelle wislied to
take that pow«er nway frona the legisintures,
and yet the lion. inember for Jacques Cartiýer
supported fhe nînendint moved by the
hon. niemnber for Labelle. But if tlie hon.
gentlemani (Mr. M1onk) '«ns of ftae opinion
tînt it was but fair to lenve it l tlic bauds
of the legisîntures to abolish or to naintain
tlic Frenchi language, wliat are tic grounds
whlicli have ýcompelled him. sînce he mnoved
his anîendmient, f0, change bis mnd ?

Ili 189)0, tlie hon. member for Beauiarnois
voted in faveur of a proposition similar f0

that of thie hon. miember for Jacques Car-
tier, allowing thc legislative assembly of
tlie Territories to a'oolisli the use of the
Frencl niguage in tlieir proceedmings. wlien-
ever tliey shall deena it o>pportule to do so.
1-le voted for f bat resolufion, wyith ill the
Coaseîr ative members Of tlic day. How,

tbcn, could lie vote for thie amendiflent of
the hou. memnber for Labelle, ns lie did tic
other day ?

Mr. MONK. ý(Translation.) Does my hon.
fricnd believýe that wc are not bound by
clause 16 of the ' Bill of Ri glts' submitted
by thie delegates frona the Red River settie-
ment lu 1870 te flie gevernment of Canada,
whichi provides for the use of tlie dual ian-
gunage tlirougliout the wliole extelît of the
Nortli'est ? Does not tic ion. inamber
believe that the l)ledge is being ulow brokefi
by the abolition of the Frenchi language.

-. il. DEMERS. (Translation.) 1 tliink the
hion. the Primle Minister. amiongst otlicrs,
lias demonistrated in a îiiost aleolhîte alan-
uier tlîat the î-ontention of miy hon. friend
fromi Jacqmues ('artier w-a. indefenisible.
1 dIo lot '«isîli to go niow lîlto tbe mierits
of that question. Tis question had bieen
discussed by tels parliameiat la 1900 and
ibis House lias allo'«ed the abolition of
the Frenchl language II lcNor-tb'est.
The legisiature of fliose Territories bad been
autliorizýed by n vote of this flouse fo do
a'«ay w-îtl flie Frencha language. .A most
significant fnct. tliat canDo escape fie at-
tention of most mnembers is tels, tint whenl
the Bill was submittcd to tliis flouse. tic
vnst mlajorify of me-abers npproecd 0f if.
Take the speeches fliat were delivercd dur-
ing thie delinte on thc second rcading of the
Bill. and yon '«iii sec, Mr. Speaker, that not
one of ail tbose w-ho spoke lins found fauît
witb thec goverumnent for not providing for
the use of the French language ln tic
legisîntures of fhe ilew provinces.

1 would like to know if among ail those
iniembers. '«ho flien spoke, there '«as to he
foid.c one single speaker wlio made tIc
sliglitest reservation in favour of the Frenchi
laîîguage. For my part I did not licar nny.
Did not niy Ion. frieîîd the mnember for
Montmlagly (Mr. Lavergne). give his lun-
qualiticd approvul of fle icl to1f the 21sf
Fcbruary ?

)Ir. A. LAVERGNE iTranslation.) On
flie scliool question. 1 didi approve of tlie
Bill, but niot on tlie use of the French
lanuage.

Mr. DEIIERS. (Translationi.) 1 sny flînt
there was no question of the Frenchi langu-
age, teat no complaint '«as niade teat its
use w-ns not prescribed, and I affirn that
no mieinier. before votiflg on the second
rcadinig. lad mnade nny reservation ou teat
point. nor blaed the governient for not
baviîîg provided for fie use of tee French
janguage. Moreever, h0w comes if, flint
the ,('lub Jacques-Cartier'1 of 'Montr-eaI,
whicli slaewed se mudli zeal ln regard te
tbis Bill, tînt had petitions circulated, did

i not think of thaf omission of flic govern-
nient ? And the Conservative newspaýpers,
1 'jiII say further, tee opposition newspapers
such as thec ' Nationaliste,' for example. did

1 not îlink of tliat slip. The cor-respondent
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